
Drawing iif newI\ anriuunrt•d .hort-to-medinin
range Boeing 7 2'7 jetliner . First 7'27 sale was largi' .t
in transportation Iii-oory . \lure airlines haye or-
dered-and rr •n ru t red-more jet tiers from Hosing
than from any other manufacturer .

Bucio_ KI'I : •t t :uikrr-transport is U .S . Air
Force', principal aerial refueler . Forty-five C-135
cargo-jet models of KC-135 have been ordered for
Military Air Transport Service .

IJsri,- •- - . FtI-t -
cuai,'l t . . ;l' I o .ol It .L1i I ; i . a n ioii_ . Design
will pe'rrmt return fur run\eiltiunal landing . Boeing
is prime contractor for glider and system .

luiliii' ]fow'rr liUnip+ Vii U .S .
1fi : .'. t ;, 1rr+boat, lei i Flier applications, Boeing
englil+ puwcr U .S. Nary boats and generators,

CAREER BULLETIN FROM

The continuing expansion of advanced pro-
grams at Boeing offers outstanding career
openings to graduates in engineering, scien-
tific and management disciplines . At Boeing
you'll find a professional climate conducive to
deeply rewarding achievement and rapid ad-
vancement . You'll enjoy many advantages,
including up-to-the-minute facilities, dynamic
industry environment, and company-paid
graduate study programs (Masters and Ph.D .) .

For further information, write today to Mr .
Conrad E. Brodie, The Boeing Company,
P.O. Box 3822- l.'OK, Seattle 2.1, Washington .
Boeing is an equal opportunity employer.

Minuteman, nation's first solid-fuel interruntinen-
tal ballistic missile, shown on initial flight-most
successful first flight in missile history . Besides
holding major Minuteman contract rrsponsil+i]ity,
Boeing holds primary developmental . huilJiI and
test responsibility for SA']'I R\ S-1B booster .

Boeing'eieittiiic Iii • 1
scieriti,t . expand Ihr- 11with: - l- ~~! I, -',1 . I_ . In

search in ,dill state physic .- flight srrrll<'r- . nwthe-
matics, pla,rna physics and geu-a-Iruplt)sics .
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Boeing 707 jetliner, worlds most popular air lirie'r .
liocint is world leader in jet trarisimi-tation .

Boeing It-, .'tI - i •i _ mockups of 'kAwlt
air-launcli krlli-ti no--iI+-- ii-52s are also jet-fast
'ilaiforms for Hound Uob~ guided missiles . They
hold 11 world nonstop distance, speed records .
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Supersonic liueing I3oyr%Rc . Iirngest-r.ingt- air de-
fense rtii , < ilc in U . S . Air Force ar-r'nal, is now
operational at Air I)r •ft'rise Command bases . New
"it" mud,-] has range of more • than •I (5) miles .

Drawingof 1l5-font h'drofoii craft Boeing is build-
ing for I . S- \ .n v . Riding out of water, craft ii ill
"fly" at speed, op to- knots on underwater wings .


